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Supraspinatus

Right dorsocranial

Right dorsomedial

Right dorsal

Ventrocraniolateral

Dorsolateral

Dorsocraniolateral
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Dorsal

Action
Abductstheshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal 
Supraspinous fossa of scapula, 
sweeping down onto the cranial 
surface of the scapular spine to its lip.
Distal 
Most cranial facet on greater 
tubercle.

Note
Partofthe“rotatorcuff.”

Ventrocranial

Supraspinatus

su•pra•spy•nay•tus
From the Latin, “supra”, 

meaning above, and “spina”, 
meaning thorn or spine.
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Left lateral

Infraspinatus

Dorsolateral

Left dorsocaudal

Left dorsolateral

Left lateral

Left craniolateral
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Action
Laterallyrotatestheshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal 
Infraspinous fossa of scapula, from 
margin of teres major near caudal 
angle and sweeping up onto the caudal 
surface of the scapular spine  to its 
caudal lip.
Distal 
Intermediate facet on cranial margin of 
the greater tuberosity of the humerus, 
between tendons of teres minor and 
supraspinatus.

Note
Partofthe“rotatorcuff.”

Infraspinatus

Dorsal

Dorsocaudal
in•fra•spy•nay•tus

From the Latin, “infra”, meaning 
below, and “spina”, meaning thorn 

or spine.
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Right lateral

Right dorsal

Right ventral

Dorsolateral

Teres minor

Ventrolateral

Right lateral
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Teres minor

Dorsal

Right caudomedial

tare•ees
Latin,  meaning smooth, rounded.

my•nur
Latin, meaning smaller.

Action
Laterallyrotatestheshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal
Lateral, or axillary margin of the 
scapula, between the attachments 
of the long head of triceps and teres 
major.
Distal
Most dorsal facet of greater tuberosity 
of humerus.

Note
Partofthe“rotatorcuff.”
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Subscapularis

Ventrolateral

Left medial

Left  ventromedial

Dorsolateral
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Caudal

Ventral

sub•skap•you•lare•us
From the Latin, “sub”, meaning under 

or below, and “scapula”, meaning 
shoulder blade.

Action
Mediallyrotatestheshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal 
Ventral, or costal, surface of scapula.
Distal 
Medial lesser tuberosity of humerus.

Note
Theproximalattachment,oneofthe
largestofthebody,ismadeeven
largerbyseveralintramuscularsepta.
Thismuscleispartofthe“rotator
cuff”,whosecollectivefunctionisto
stabilizetheheadofthehumerusin
theglenoidfossa.



Subscapularis
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Brachialis

Right medial

Right dorsal

Right ventral

Right lateral

Dorsolateral

Ventrolateral
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Brachialis

Action
Flexestheelbow.

Attachments
Proximal
Distal 2/3 of ventral humerus and 
intermuscular septa.
Distal 
Coronoid process of ulna.

Ventral

break•ee•al•us
Latin, meaning of the arm.

Ventrocranial
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Coracobrachialis

Left dorsal

Left ventral

Ventrolateral
Left ventromedial

Left  cranial
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Dorsocaudal

Dorsal

Actions
Adductsandflexestheshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal
Coracoid process of scapula.
Distal 
Medial border of the humerus at the 
mid-point of the shaft.

kor•ay•ko•break•ee•al•is
From the Greek, “korax”, meaning 

crow (the coracoid process resembles 
a crow’s beak), and and from the Latin 

“brachialis”, meaning of the arm. 

Coracobrachialis
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Scalenus 
medius

Lateral

Lateral

Dorsolateral

Craniodorsolateral

Ventral

Dorsal

Ventrolateral
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Scalenus 
medius

Actions
Laterallyflexesthecervicalvertebrae,
elevatesfirstribforinspiration.

Attachments
Cranial
Posterior tubercles of the transverse 
processes of all the cervical vertebrae.
Caudal
Cranial surface of first rib just dorsal to 
the subclavian groove.

skay•leen•us
From the Greek, “skalenos”, mean-
ing unequal. (The word refers to a 

triangle with three unequal sides, the 
approximate shape of each of the 

sclalenus muscles.)

mead•ee•us
Latin, meaning  

middle or in the middle.

Ventral

Cranioventral 
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Scalenus 
posterior

Lateral

Ventrolateral

Lateral

Ventrolateral

Dorsolateral

Caudoventrolateral
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Scalenus 
posterior

Actions
Laterallyflexesthelowercervical
vertebrae,elevatessecondribfor
inspiration.

Attachments
Cranial
Posterior tubercles of the transverse 
processes of vertebrae C4 to C6.
Caudal
Outer surface of second rib.

skay•leen•us
From the Greek,”skalenos,”

meaning uneven.

pos•teer•ee•ur
Latin, meaning behind or following.

Cranioventral

Ventral
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Muscles of the
Head & Neck
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Epicranius 
occipitofrontalis
venter frontalis

Rostrolateral

Rostral

Rostrolateral

Lateral

Craniolateral

Dorsolateral
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Epicranius  
occipitofrontalis

venter frontalis

eh•pih•crain•ee•us
From the Greek “epi” meaning upon 

and “cranium” meaning the skull.

ock•sih•pit•oh•front•al•us
From the Latin “occipitum” meaning 

the back of the head and “frons” + 
“alis” meaning related to the forehead.

ven•ter
Latin, meaning belly.

Actions
Raisestheeyebrows,moves
scalpanteroposteriorly.

Attachments
Rostral
Skin of the frontal region 
under the  eyebrows. 
Occipital
Galea aponeurotica.

Note
Thegaleaaponeuroticaisalayerof
connectivetissueoverthetop
ofthecranium.

Rostral

Craniorostral
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Epicranius 
occipitofrontalis
venter occipitalis

Occipitolateral

Occipital

Lateral

Occipitolateral

Lateral

Craniorostrolateral

Cranio-occipitolateral
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Epicranius  
occipitofrontalis
venter occipitalis

eh•pih•crain•ee•us
From the Greek “epi” meaning upon 

and “cranium” meaning the skull.

ock•sih•pit•oh•front•al•us
 From the Latin “occipitum”meaning  

the back of the head and “frons” +  
“alis” meaning related to the forehead.

ven•ter
Latin, meaning belly. 

ock•sih•pit•al•us
 From the Latin “occipitum”meaning  

the back of the head or skull.

Actions
Raisestheeyebrows,moves
scalpanteroposteriorly.

Attachments
Occipital
Lateral part of the superior nuchal line.
Rostral
Galea aponeurotica from the lateral 
part of the superior nuchal line.

Note
Thegaleaaponeuroticaisalayerof
connectivetissueoverthetop
ofthecranium.

Occipital

Caudal
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Orbicularis oris  
pars peripheralis

Cranioventrolateral

Ventral

VentrolateralLateral

Ventrolateral

Ventral

Lateral

Ventral
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Orbicularis oris  
pars peripheralis

Actions
Draw lips over teeth, move modioli 
side to side, pucker lips.

Attachments
Lateral
Entire thickness of modiolus.
Medial
Deep fans of upper lip to edge of nasal 
aperture at nasolabial sulcus. Lower lip 
fans attach to mandible at mentolabial 
sulcus. Superficial fans cross midline, 
interlacing with opposites.

Note
The superficial fans of the upper lip 
cross one other to attach to the skin. 
The tension between them creates a 
furrow known as the ”philtrum.” 

or•bik•you•lar•us
Latin, meaning a small disc.

or•us
Latin, meaning belonging to the mouth.

per•ih•fur•ah•lis
From the Greek, “periphereia,”

meaning moving around.
CaudoventralCranioventral

Ventral
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Orbicularis oris 
pars marginalis

Lateral

VentrolateralVentrolateral

Ventrolateral

Ventral

Cranioventral
Lateral
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Orbicularis oris  
pars marginalis

Actions
Purse lips, draw in red lip area, close 
oral fissure.
 

Attachments
Lateral
Base of modiolus.
Medial
Fibers run within the red lip margin and 
attach to the red lip dermis just across 
the median plane.

Note
The modiolus is a small nodule of 
fibromuscular tissue at corner of mouth.

or•bik•you•lar•us
Latin, meaning a small disc.

or•us
Latin, meaning belonging to the mouth.

mar•jin•al•lis
Latin, “margin”+“alis,” meaning  

related to a border.

Ventral

Ventrolateral Ventral
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Orbicularis oculi

Ventral

Right ventrolateral

Right ventrolateral

Right ventrolateral

Ventral
Right ventrolateral

v.2.0 ©1994 —2009 Jon Zahourek

 5.16
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Orbicularis oculi

Right ventrocraniolateral

Ventral

Actions 
Closes the eyelids, puckers the skin around 
the orbit and draws it medially.

Attachments
Pars palpebralis
Medial palpebral ligament & adjacent bone 
to the lateral palpebral raphé.

Pars lachrymalis
Lachrymal fascia & crest of lachrymal bone 
to tarsi of eyelids & lateral palpebral raphé.

Pars orbitalis
Medial margin of orbit & medial palpebral 
ligament to skin & subcutaneous tissue of 
eyebrow.

Note
Axial attachments are from cranial orbital 
margin and palpebral elements. Other 
attachments are visceral.

or•bik•you•lare•us
Latin, meaning a small disc.

ock•you•lee
Latin, belonging to the eye.

v.2.0 ©1994 —2009 Jon Zahourek

 5.17
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Buccinator

Ventrolateral

Dorsal Dorsolateral

Caudoventrolateral

VentrolateralLateral

Lateral

Ventral
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Buccinator

Actions
Compresses the cheeks and retracts the 
corners of the mouth.

Attachments
Dorsal
Pterygomandibular ligament, alveolar 
processes of maxilla and mandible.
Ventral
Modiolus at the corner of the mouth 
(see the note for orbicularis oris).

buks•ih•nay•tur
From the Latin, “buccinatus”+“or,” 

meaning one who plays the trumpet.

Ventral

CaudalCranial
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Lateral

Ventolateral

Lateral

Ventral Cranioventrolateral

Zygomaticus 
major

Ventrolateral

Caudoventral
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Zygomaticus 
major

Actions
Pulls upward and laterally on the 
modiolus at the corner of the mouth.

Attachments
Cranial
Ventral (zygomatic) part of the 
zygomatic arch.
Caudal
Modiolus at the corner of the mouth.

zy•go•mad•i•kus
From the Greek, “zygon”+“ikos,” 

meaning related to the yoke  
or connector.

may•jur
Latin, meaning larger.

Cranial

Ventral
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Zygomaticus 
minor

Lateral

Ventrolateral

Cranioventral

Ventrolateral

Ventral

Cranioventrolateral

Caudoventrolateral
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Zygomaticus 
minor

Actions
Elevates upper lip laterally.

Attachments
Cranial
Ventral surface of zygomatic bone.
Caudal
Skin of nasolabial groove and  
upper lip.

zy•go•mad•i•kus
From the Greek, “zygon”+“ikos,” 

meaning related to the yoke  
or connector.

my•nur
Latin, meaning smaller.CaudoventralCranioventral

Ventral
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Masseter
pars profunda

Lateral

Dorsolateral

VentralLateral

Dorsolateral

Caudoventral

Lateral Ventrolateral
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Masseter
pars profunda 

Actions
Elevates mandible, occludes teeth.

Attachments
Cranial
Medial surface of the zygomatic arch.
Caudal
Lateral surfaces of coronoid process 
and upper half of the mandible.

Note
Masseter has three layers: deep, middle 
and superficial. Nomina Anatomica 
describes only two: deep, or profunda, 
and superficial. The  superficial layer 
is shown in Myologik™5, the Extrinsic 
volume.

muh•see•tur
From the Greek, “maseter,” meaning 

one who chews.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

pro•fun•da
Latin, meaning deep.

Caudal

Ventral
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Masseter 
pars superficialis
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 5.98

Ventral

Anterior

Lateral

Right lateral

Anterolateral

Dorsolateral

Right lateral
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Masseter 
pars superficialis
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 5.99

Ventral

Anterior

Actions
Elevates the mandible and occludes the 
teeth.

Attachments
Axial
Lower margin of zygomatic process of 
temporal bone. 

Visceral
Angle of mandible and fascia covering 
Masseter pars profunda.

Note
The bottom “Right lateral” photo on the 
opposite page illustrates both profound 
and superficial parts of this muscle.  

muh•see•tur
From the Greek, ”maseter,” 

meaning one who chews. 

parz
Latin, meaning part.

soo•per•fish•ee•al•us
From the Latin, “superficies,” + “alis” 
meaning related to the top or surface.
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Temporalis

Ventral

Ventral
Ventrocranial

Right ventral

Left ventrolateral

Left dorsolateral

Left lateral
v.2.0 ©1994 —2009 Jon Zahourek

 5.10
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tem•por•al•us
From the Latin, “temporis” + “alis”, 

meaning related to the temple
 of the head.

Actions
Elevates and retracts the mandible and 
occludes the teeth.

Attachments
Axial
Temporal fossa and overlying  
temporal fascia.

Visceral 
Coronoid process and anterior border of 
the ramus of the mandible.

 

Temporalis

Ventral

Left lateral

v.2.0 ©1994 —2009 Jon Zahourek
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Muscles of the
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Vastus
intermedius

Anterolateral
Anterolateral

Right medial Right posterior Right lateral

Right anterior

Right posterior
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Vastus
intermedius

Anterior

vas•tus
Latin, meaning vast or large.

in•ter•mee•dee•us
From the Latin, “inter”, meaning 

between or among, and the Latin, 
“medius”, meaning middle.

Action
Extends the knee.

Attachments
Proximal
Approximately 3/4 of dorsal and 
dorsolateral surface of femoral 
shaft, from near the lateral linea 
aspera, around to the crest at the 
anteromedial femur; the tendinous 
plate-like fascia casing the muscle; 
intermuscular septa.
Distal
The mid-tibial tuberosity.

Note
This muscle is the foundation of the 
so-called “quadriceps” group. Its 
distal fascia casing is shared by the 
other heads of quadriceps (the other 
vastus muscles and rectus femoris). 
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Vastus medialis

Anterolateral

Left medial

Left posterior

Left medial

Left dorsal

Left lateralLeft  posterior
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Vastus medialis

Anterior

vas•tus
Latin, meaning vast or large.

mee•dee•al•us
From the Latin, “medius”+“alis” 
meaning related to the middle.

Actions
Extends the knee, displaces the 
patella medially and rotates the femur 
laterally on the tibia.

Attachments
Proximal
Approximately 1/4 of surface of 
femoral shaft, from the medial 
intertrochanteric line to near the 
medial edge of the linea aspera; 
intermuscular septa.
Distal
Dorsomedial fascia of vastus 
intermedius; medial patella; medial 
tibial tuberosity.
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Vastus lateralis

Posterior

Right anterior

Right lateral

Right posterior

Right lateral Anterolateral
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Actions
Extends the knee, displaces the 
patella laterally and rotates the femur 
medially  on the tibia.

Attachments
Proximal
Femoral attachment: a line that runs 
the length of the lateral linea aspera 
up to the lateral margin of the greater 
trochanter, and arching across its 
margin to the dorsal intertrochanteric 
line. 
Fascia attachment: the dorsal surface 
of the lateral intermuscular septum.
Distal
Dorsolateral fascia of vastus 
intermedius; lateral patella; lateral 
tibial tuberosity.

Note
The illustration shown as “Right 
cranial” shows a cross section of the 
lateral intermuscular septum.

Vastus lateralis

vas•tus
Latin, meaning vast or large.

lat•ter•al•us
From the Latin, “latus”+“alis” 

meaning related to the side.

Anterior

Right cranial
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Left dorsal

Left lateral

Left lateral

Anterocaudal

Left anterolateral

Anterolateral

Rectus femoris
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Anterior

Actions
A two-joint extensor of the knee; flexes 
the hip, bringing the thigh against the 
thorax. 

Attachments
Proximal
Straight head: anterior inferior iliac 
spine. 
Reflected head: cranial lip of 
acetabulum.
Distal
Joins tendon of vastus intermedius at 
variably at 1/3 its length above the 
knee; cranial patella; intermediate tibial 
tuberosity.

Note
The 2-joint muscle of the “quadriceps 
femoris” group.

rek•tus
Latin, meaning straight or upright.

fuh•more•us
From the Latin, “femur”+“alis” meaning 

relating to or near the thigh.

Rectus femoris
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Tibialis 
anterior

Craniodorsal

Caudoventral

Dorsolateral

Left medial

Left dorsal

Left lateral
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Dorsal

Actions
Extends the ankle; inverts the foot.

Attachments
Proximal
Lateral tibial condyle, proximal 
2/3 of lateral surface of tibia up to 
edge of shin; peroneal and extensor 
intermuscular septa.
Distal
Powerful tendon creates oblique 
groove on medial surface of 1st 
cuneiform as it wraps around it 
to attach to the adjacent ventral 
surfaces of the 1st cuneiform and 1st 
metatarsal.

tib•ee•al•us
From the Latin, “tibia”,

meaning shinbone+“alis” meaning 
related to.

an•teer•ee•ur
Lain, meaning before, or in front.

Tibialis 
anterior
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Posterolateral

Posteroventral

Right ventral

Right  posterior

Flexor digitorum
longus

Right  posteroventral
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Flexor digitorum
longus

Left medial

Posterior

Actions
Flexes the four lateral digits.

Attachments
Proximal
Middle 1/2 of tibia bordering 
the soleal line above and tibialis 
posterior fascia.  
Distal 
Base and plantar surfaces of distal 
phalanges of toes 2-5. 

Note
The fascia of tibialis posterior is 
shown in place in the illustrations 
of the attachments in the far left 
column.

fleks•suhr
From the Latin, “flexus”+“or”,

meaning one that bends.

dij•jih•tore•uhm
From the Latin, “digitus”+“orum”, 

meaning of the fingers or toes.

long•uhs
Latin, meaning long.
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Tibialis 
posterior

Right ventral

Posterior

Posterolateral

Right medial

Posterior
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Tibialis 
posterior

Caudoventral

tib•ee•al•us
From the Latin, “tibia”, meaning 

shinbone + “alis”, meaning related to.

pos•teer•e•ur
Latin, meaning following 

or coming after.

Actions
Flexes ankle and inverts foot.

Attachments
Proximal
Interosseous margins of tibia and 
fibula (to the tibialis crests on each), 
and interosseous membrane between 
them.
Distal
Deep division: tubersosity of 
navicular; slips to plantar cuneiforms, 
sustentacululm tali and calcaneus.
superficial division: metatarsal bases. 

Note
The fascia casing of this muscle belly 
is an intermuscular septum.
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Left  posterior Ventral

Left ventral
Ventral

Flexor hallucis
longus

Left posteroventral
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Left medial

Flexor hallucis
longus

Actions
Flexes big toe, foot and ankle .

Attachments
Proximal
Medial margin of distal 2/3 of fibula; 
interosseus membrane; fascia casing 
of tibialis posterior (posterior crural 
intermuscular septum).  
Distal 
Base and plantar surface of distal 
phalanx of big toe. 

Note
The fascia of tibialis posterior is shown 
in place  in the illustrations of  
the attachments in the far left 
column (there is no distal tendon 
shown).

Posterior

flek•sur
From the Latin, “flexus”+“or”, 

meaning one that bends.

hal•lu•sus
Latin, meaning of the big toe.

long•us
Latin, meaning long.
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Soleus

Posterior

 Posterolateral

Right medial

Right lateral

Posterolateral

Right dorsal
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 Soleus

Posterior

sole•ay•us
From the Latin, “solea”, 

meaning sandal or sole of the foot.

Actions
Flexion of the ankle.

Attachments
Proximal
Tibial head: soleal lines of the tibia; 
middle 1/3 of the posteromedial crest 
of the tibia.
Fibular head: proximal 1/3 of the 
ventral fibula.
Distal 
Heavy tendinous fascia encasing both 
parts, which then turns into a strong, 
round tendon (Achilles tendon) to 
the posterior surface of the tuber 
calcanei—the heel.

Note
In the past, sometimes grouped with 
gastrocnemius into a single muscle 
referred to as “triceps surae” (the three-
headed muscle of the calf). 

Ventral
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 Posterolateral

Left medial

Gastrocnemius

Left posterior

Left medial

Posterolateral

Left lateral
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Gastrocnemius  

Posterior

gas•troe•nee•me•us
From the Greek, “gaster”,

meaning belly, and, “kneme”, 
meaning shin or leg.

Actions
Flexes the knee and the ankle.

Attachments
Proximal
Medial head: immediately proximal 
to medial femoral condyle; joint 
capsule of condyle.
Lateral head: immediately proximal 
to lateral femoral condyle; joint 
capsule of condyle.
Distal 
Tibial : to proximal 1/3 of 
ventromedial tibial crest, masking the 
edge of popliteus.
Intermuscular: mid-calf at plate-
like fascia casing of soleus, adding 
another layer to the plate. 
Calcaneus: attachment at calcaneus 
by tendo calcaneal or Achilles 
tendon.
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Semimembranosus

Posterolateral Left medial

Anterior

Left posterior

Lateroventral

Left lateral

Left ventral
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Semimembranosus

Actions
2-joint flexor of the knee; extends 
hip and medially rotates knee.

Attachments
Proximal
Lateral facet of Ischial tuberosity; 
common tendon with biceps femoris 
and semitendinosus; slip from 
femoral intercondylar line and lateral 
condyle.
Distal
The “tuberculum tendinis” at 
proximal ventromedial tibia; slips to 
medial collateral ligament, triangular 
space above popliteus, popliteal 
fascia, and tibial intercondylar notch.

Note
The muscle is illustrated with the 
impression or groove in which the 
semitendinous muscle lies.

Posterior

sem•ee•mem•brah•no•sus
From the Latin, “semi”, meaning half, and  
“membranosus”, meaning membranous.
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Semitendinosus

Right medial Posterolateral

Anterior

Right lateralRight posterior

Right dorsal
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Semitendinosus

Posterior

Actions
2-joint flexor of the knee; extends hip; 
medially rotates knee. 

Attachments
Proximal
Medial facet of Ischial tuberosity; 
common tendon with, and fascia 
of length of Semimembranosus; 
intermuscular septum with Biceps 
Femoris.
Distal
Joins with distal margin of Gracilis 
tendon to common attachment at 
oblique line of Craniomedial Tibia. 

Note
The distal tendon lies in grooved 
surface of Semimembranosus. 

sem•ee•ten•din•no•sus
From the Latin, “semi”, meaning 

half, and, “tendinosus”, meaning 
tendinous.
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Biceps femoris

Posterior 
(short head)

Posterior (both heads)

Left lateral 
(short head)

Left lateral (both heads)

Left posterior

Left ventral

Lateroventral
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Biceps femoris

Left anterior

Posterior

Actions
Short head: 1-joint flexor of knee; 
Long head: 2-joint flexor of  knee; 
extends hip; laterally rotates hip and 
knee. 

Attachments
Proximal
Long head: caudomedial ischial 
tuberosity; sacrotuberous ligament.
Short head: tendinous from distal 
1/2 of lateral lip of linea aspera and 
supracondylar line; fleshy from lateral 
intermuscular septum; intermuscular 
septa of long head and of hamstrings.
Distal
Both long & short heads merge into 
a thick tendon of attachment at the 
fibular head; and the sheet enveloping 
the lateral tibial condyle and collateral 
ligament.

by•seps
Latin, meaning two-headed.

fuh•more•us
From the Latin, “femur”+“alis”, 

meaning related to or near the thigh.
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More Muscles of the
Upper Limb
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Trapezius
pars clavicularis

Left 
cranioventral

Lateral

Left ventrolateral

Caudodorsal

Dorsal

Left craniodorsal

Right dorsal
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Actions
Elevates and retracts the scapula, 
rotates it upward.

Attachments
Axial
Superior nuchal line, cranial part of the 
nuchal ligament.

Pectoral
Cranial surface of the lateral 1/3  
of the clavicle.

tra•peez•ee•us
From the Greek, “trapeza”, 

meaning a table or a figure with four 
unequal sides.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

klah•vik•you•lar•us
Latin, meaning related  

to the clavicle.

Trapezius
pars clavicularis

Dorsal

Ventral
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Trapezius
pars acromialis

Left lateral

Left dorsolateral

Craniodorsal

Right dorsomedial

Right dorsal

Left
dorsolateral
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Actions
Retracts the scapula and rotates the 
glenoid fossa upward.

Attachments
Axial
Caudal part of the nuchal ligament, 
spinous processes of vertebrae C6 to 
T3 through an aponeurosis.

Pectoral
Medial margin of the acromion  
process and the cranial lip  
of the scapular spine.

tra•peez•ee•us
From the Greek, “trapeza”, 

meaning a table or a figure with  
four unequal sides.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

a•crow•mee•al•us
From the Greek, “akromion” and  
the Latin,”alis”, meaning related  

to the point of the shoulder.

Trapezius
pars acromialis

Dorsal

Caudodorsal
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Trapezius
pars spinalis 

Left craniodorsolateral

Left caudodorsolateral

Left dorsolateral

Left lateral

Dorsal

Right dorsomedial

Right dorsal
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Trapezius
pars spinalis

Actions
Depresses and retracts the scapula, 
rotates the glenoid fossa upward.

Attachments
Axial
Spinous processes of vertebrae T4 to 
T12 through the supraspinous ligament.

Pectoral
Tubercle at the apex of a triangular 
surface at the medial end of  
the scapular spine.

tra•peez•ee•us
From the Greek, “trapeza”, 
meaning a table or a figure  

with four unequal sides.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

spy•nal•us
Latin, “spina” + “alis,”  

meaning related to the spine.

Dorsal

Craniodorsal
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Cleidomastoideus

Caudodorsal

Left ventrolateral

Right lateral

Right craniodorsal

Caudoventral

Left lateral

Craniodorsal
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Actions
Flexes and laterally flexes head and 
cervical vertebrae; opposite side 
rotator of the atlanto-axial joint.

Attachments
Axial
Lateral part of the superior nuchal line, 
lateral mastoid process.

Pectoral
Cranial surface of the medial 1/3  
of the clavicle.

Note
This muscle is the clavicular head  
of the sternocleidomastoid.

kly•doh•mas•toid•ee•us
From the Greek, “kleis”, meaning key, 

and “mastos” + “eidos,” meaning 
breast shaped. 

Cleidomastoideus

Ventral

Dorsal
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Sterno-mastoid

Caudal

Lateral

Ventral

Ventrolateral

Dorsolateral

Ventrolateral

Dorsal
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Sterno-mastoid

Actions
Flexesatlanto-occipitaljoint,extends
andlaterallyflexescervicalvertebrae.
Rotatestheheadtotheoppositeside.

Attachments
Cranial
Lateral part of superior nuchal line and 
mastoid process.
Caudal
Cranial edge of ventral surface 
of the manubrium.

Note
Thismuscleisthesternalheadofthe
sternocleidomastoid.

Ventrolateral

Cranial

stern•o•mas•toid
Connecting the sternum (breast bone) to 

the mastoid process of the skull.
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Biceps brachii
caput breve

 
Caudolateral

Ventrolateral

Left ventrolateral

Left ventral

Left ventral
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Biceps brachii
caput breve

Actions
Supinatestheforearm;flexestheelbow
andshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal
Coracoid process of the scapula.
Distal 
Bicepital tuberosity of radius and fascia 
of flexor compartment of forearm 
around to medial ulna.

Note
Thisatlaspresentsthetwoheadsof
Bicepsbrachiiasseparatemuscles.

Ventrocranial

by•seps
Latin, meaning two-headed.

break•ee•eye
Latin,  meaning of the arm.

kah•put
Latin, meaning head.

brev•ay
Latin, meaning short.

Ventral
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Biceps brachii
caput longum

Right lateral

Ventrolateral

Right ventrolateral

Right ventromedial

Right ventrocaudal

Right ventral

Right ventrocranial

Right dorsal
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Biceps brachii
caput longum

Ventrocaudal

Ventral

by•seps
Latin, meaning two-headed.

break•ee•eye
Latin, meaning of the arm.

kah•put
Latin, meaning head.

long•um
Latin, meaning long.

Actions
Supinatestheforearm;flexesthe
elbowandshoulder.

Attachments
Proximal
Supraglenoid tubercle cranial to 
glenoid fossa of scapula.
Distal 
Bicepital tuberosity of radius and 
fascia of flexor compartment of 
forearm around to medial ulna.

Note
Thelongproximaltendonliesinthe
bicepitalgrooveofthehumerusand
enterstheglenohumeraljointcapsule.
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Pectoralis major
pars abdominalis

Right ventrolateral

Ventral

Right 
ventrocaudolateral

Right lateral Right ventrolateral
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Pectoralis major  
pars abdominalis 

Actions
Medially rotates, extends and adducts the 
shoulder.

Attachments
Axial
Most cranial part of the aponeurosis of the 
Obliquus externus abdominis.

Pectoral
Lateral edge of the most proximal part of 
the intertubercular groove  
and greater tubercle.

pek•tur•al•us
From the Latin, “pectus” + “alis”, 

meaning related to the chest.

may•jor
Latin, meaning larger.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

ab•dom•min•al•us
Latin, meaning related

to the abdomen.

Cranial

Ventral
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Pectoralis major
pars sternocostalis

Ventral

Right ventrocaudolateral

Right 
ventrolateral

Right 
ventral

Right lateral

Right ventrolateral
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Actions
Adducts and medially rotates  
the shoulder.

Attachments
Axial
Sternum, cartilages of ribs 1 to 7.

Pectoral
Lateral edge of the middle part of the 
intertubercular groove.

pek•tur•al•us
From the Latin, “pectus” + “alis”, 

meaning related to the chest.

may•jor
Latin, meaning larger.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

stern•oh•cost•al•us
Latin, meaning related to the 

chest and ribs.

Ventrocranial

Ventral

Pectoralis major
pars sternocostalis
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Pectoralis major 
pars clavicularis

Right caudoventrolateral

Right ventrolateral

Right ventral

Lateral Right 
ventrolateral

Right ventrolateral
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Pectoralis major 
pars clavicularis

pek•tur•al•us
From the Latin, “pectus” + “alis”, 

meaning related to the chest.

may•jor
Latin, meaning larger.

parz
Latin, meaning part.

klah•vik•you•lar•us
Latin, meaning related to the clavicle.

Actions
Flexes, adducts and medially rotates 
the shoulder.

Attachments
Axial
Medial part of the ventral surface  
of the clavicle.

Pectoral
Most distal part of the  
intertubercular groove.

Ventral

Left cranioventrolateral
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Muscles of the
Abdomen
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Ventral

Right lateral
Ventral

Ventral

Right ventrolateral

Rectus 
abdominis

Right ventrolateral
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Left 
ventrocaudolateral

Actions
Flexes the lumbar vertebrae, helps 
to depress the ribs and compress the 
abdomen in forced expiration.

Attachments
Axial
External surfaces of cartilages of ribs 5 
to 7, xiphoid process.

Pelvic
Pubic symphysis and crest.

Ventral

Rectus 
abdominis

rek•tus
Latin, meaning straight.

ab•dom•uh•nus
Latin, meaning of the abdomen.
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Obliquus externus 
abdominis

Right ventrolateral

Dorsal

Right lateral

Left ventrolateral

Left ventrolateral

Right lateral
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Obliquus externus
abdominis

Actions
Flexes the lumbar vertebrae, compresses 
the abdomen; opposite side rotator of the 
thoracic vertebrae.

Attachments
Axial
Outer surfaces of ribs 5 to 12, 
interdigitating with the Serratus anterior; 
linea alba.

Pelvic
Iliac crest, inguinal ligament.

Note
The Right ventrolateral and Right lateral 
views on the opposite page show how 
this muscle interdigitates with the 
Serratus anterior muscle.

oh•bleek•us
Latin, meaning slanting.

ex•tern•us
Latin, meaning outside.

ab•dom•uh•nus
Latin, meaning of the abdomen.

Caudoventral

Ventral
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Nerves leave (or join) the spinal cord by a nerve root through gaps 

between two adjacent vertebrae called “neural foramen.” Each 

nerve leaves the cord to become “peripheral” nerves. Each segmen-

tal peripheral nerve then divides into dorsal and ventral branches 

(roots?). In this booklet, we map out the peripheral nerves that sup-

ply the arm. 

Originally, vertebrates evolved as axial vertebrae linked into head 

thorax and tail along a spinal column. Immediately caudal—to-

ward the taill—of each vertebra, paired left and right nerve roots 

branched off a central spinal cord to serve each segment’s muscles 

and bones. Jaw structures eventually evolved from gill arches, most-

ly served by “cranial” nerves exiting the top of the spinal cord—the 

brain stem usually  through the base of the skull. Even early jawed 

vertebrates lacked paired appendages of arms and legs. Once the 

more cranial pectoral and more pelvic appendages evolved, their 

muscles had to communicate and coordinate through a neural har-

ness, but the segmental nerve roots were “spoken for.” 

That meant that fibers from some segmental nerves, though de-

voted to their other axial duties, had to be shared with the limbs. 

The ventral roots alone supply both sets of appendages, but 

divide into both dorsal and ventral parts —of the ventral 

only —nerve roots. Built upon these roots, a metaphor 

developed that takes the names of parts of a tree:

 

Roots merging into Trunks

Trunks dividing into Divisions

Divisions branching into Cords

and Cords branching into Branches.

Beyond those branches, small extensions of the 

branches are sometimes called Twigs.

Names of Nerves
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Ulnar nerve
Make a “V” from yellow clay. It will represent the two 
lowest nerve roots and trunks of the brachioplexus.
Place the ends at C7 & T1.
    

1
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Ulnar nerve
To the angle of the V, add a single tube of yellow clay that 
slips under the clavicle through the axillary space.2 
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Ulnar nerve
This is the ulnar nerve. Run it down the arm and pass 
dorsally behind the medial epicondyle.3
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Ulnar nerve
The ulnar n. wraps around the medial epicondyle & ...... 
spirals around the ulna into the ventral forearm to the end 
of the medial middle finger.

4 
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Ulnar nerve
Make two more diagrammatic branches to the ring finger 
and little finger.5
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Ulnar nerve
Embody this in your own self. Lay the hand in your own 
hand.6
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Ulnar nerve

7
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Radial nerve
Above the nerve lower nerve trunks, add another V at C4 
& C5. Then a single trunk between them at C6.8 
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Radial nerve

Add a V to a long yellow strand to make a trident.9
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Radial nerve

  10 
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Radial nerve
Press the top tine of the fork onto the angle of the top V; 
the middle tine on the single internediate trunk, and the 
bottom tine to the angle of the bottom trunks.

11 
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Radial nerve
Spiral the length of the cord around the humerus lying in 
a radial groove — the furrow below the deltoid tuberosity.12 
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Radial nerve
superficial branch
Wrap into the lateral cubital fossa of the ventral elbow. 
Continue down the arm, spirally back over the distal 
radius to the dorsal hand.

13 
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Radial nerve
superficial branch
Near the distal end of the radius, it sprials back dorsally 
to supply the dorsal fingers. Make diagrammatic branches 
to each of the dorsal digits.

14 
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Radial nerve
deep branch

Add a second terminal branch — the deep radial terminal 
branch — at the radial head.

15 
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Radial nerve
deep branch
Spiral it down the neck of the radius to the dorsal 
interoseus membrane. Terminate it at the carpal joint 
capsule.

16 
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17 Radial nerve Summary
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Median nerve
Add a V to another strand of yellow clay.18 
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Median nerve
Slip the strand through the axillary space under 
the clavicle.19 
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Median nerve
Press the legs of the V to the lower set of trunks 
of brachioplexus.20 
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Median nerve
Trace the strand across the brachial space to the center  
of the cubital fossa.21 
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Median nerve
     22 
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Median nerve

Diagram branches to the index finger and thumb.23 
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Carpal tunnel

The median and ulnar nerves are parallel in the wrist, but 
they pass through it on different levels.

Lift the ulnar nerve at the wrist.

24 
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Carpal tunnel

Form a thin sheet of clay and slip it under the ulnar n.
so that it touches both the radial and ulnar margins 
of the wrist.

25 
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Carpal tunnel

Trim at the margins.
Note that only the median nerve passes through 
the carpal tunnel.

                                                 

26 
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Median nerve Summary

27 
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28 
Ventral (Anterior) Major Pectoral Nerves
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29 
Dorsal (Posterior) Major Pectoral Nerves
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30 
DorsoVentral Major Pectoral Nerves
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The naming of blood vessels comes from a tra-

dition of examining the body one part at a time, 

like a surgeon or a dissector might. Unlike the 

names of of muscles, bones, and nerve, which 

refer to different structures, the names of the 

blood vessels come from specifying parts of a 

single tube by “Convention.” 

In this workbook, we make “maps” only of the 

main arteries. As an example, shown here, an 

artery runs from the heart, proximally, to its 

distal extremity. 

Depending on the part of the body being 

traversed, it changes names. The use of that 

convention often suggests that it is a separate 

vessel. That can create what I believe to be un-

necessary confusion unless you are assigning it 

to regional anatomy the way a surgeon might, 

studying that region in isolation. 

As the tube passes under the clavicle, it is 

called the “subclavian” artery or vein. As it con-

tinues through the armpit, its name changes 

to the “axillary” artery. Continuing down 

along down the humerus, or “brachium,”it 

is called the “brachial” artery. Crossing the 

“inside” the elbow it is called the “cubi-

tal” a.      

Blood Vessel Terms Subclavian a.

Axillary a.

Brachial a.

Cubital a.

Radial, Ulnar & 

Interosseus aa.

Carpal & Metacarpal 

aa.
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Subclavian a.…

Press the end of a tube into the thoracic inlet (over the 1st 
rib) to appear to branch off of the brachiocephalic arch 
before becoming subclavian.
    

1
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…Subclavian a.
Past the clavicle to the inferior scapular angle, this tube 
is named the axillary a.2 
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3
Axillary a.

Past the clavicle to the inferior scapular angle, this 
tube is named the axillary a.
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4
Brachial a.

Continue laterally to the humerus (brachium) inclining 
along the ventral humerus to the mid-cubital fossa.
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5
Cubital a.

At the center of the joint capsule of the elbow, the vessel 
is renamed the cubital a.
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6
Radial & Ulnar aa.

Form a loop of clay long enough for the loop to fall into 
the carpometacarpal palm of the hands.
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7
Radial a.

Attach one end of the loop to the cubital junction, 
the arch the tube alone the radius as the radial a.
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Superficial palmar arch

Loop the superficial palmar arch a. portion of the tube 
into the palm of the hand.8
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Ulnar a.

Press the free end of the loop back up along the ventral 
ulna until the loop reconnects at the junction of the  
radial a. and the cubital a.9
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Brachial profunda a.…

Join another tube to the dorsal surface 
of the axillary a.10
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11   
…brachial profunda a.…

Lay the free end diagonally along the dorsal humerus 
(brachium) as the brachial profunda a.   
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…brachial profunda a.

Join another tube to the dorsal surface 
of the axillary a.12
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Ulnar a.

Press the free end of the loop back up along the ventral 
ulna, until the loop reconnects at the junction of radial 
a. and the cubital a.13   
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Ulnar collateral a.

Just past the profunda brachial a., another tube branches 
off the axillary a. as the superior ulnar collateral a.14
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Ulnar recurrent a.a.

The superior ulnar collateral a. runs behind humeral 
epicondyle, and then winds ventrally to the ulnar 
recurrent a.15   
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Deep Palmar arch a.…

Branching off the ulnar a. (under the superficial palmal arch) 
as the deep arch. Loop the free end between the bases of the 
metacarpi pollux and index rays.16
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…Deep Palmar arch a.
Acting as a dorsal continuation of the radial a., the deep 
palmar arch a. rejoins the main radial a. just above the wrist.17   
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Dorsal carpal ulnar arch a.

Just proximal to the wrist create a branch starting at 
the ulnar a.18
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19   
Dorsal arch a.

…winds around the 5th metacarpal 
across the dorsal hand.…
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20
Dorsal carpal radial a.…

…to become recurrent with the deep palmar arch 
near its recurrent junction with the radial a.
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Common palmar digital aa.
From the superficial palmar arch form four common interosseus 
arteries to run in the spaces between the metacarpals.21   
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Palmar digital aa.

Each common interosseus forks into two branches of 
the margins of adjacent fingers.22
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Common interosseus a.

A short branch off the proximal ulnar 
a. is the common interosseus a.23   24 
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Anterior interosseus a.

Press the short leg into the hiatus (the hole in the proximal  

interosseus membrane); the longer anterior interosseus branch 

passes down the medial forearm and the interosseus membrane.
24 
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Posterior interosseus a.…

Upon passing through the hiatus from ventral to dorsal forearm, 

the posterior interosseus a. lies along the dorsal median down 

the interosseus membrane.
25   
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…Posterior interosseus a.

Press it along the length of the interosseus 

membrane to the radio-carpal joint…                                                  26 
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Posterior interosseus a.

…and just past the wrist, this artery reconnects—becomes 

recurrent —with the dorsal arch a.27
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Major Ventral (Anterior) Pectoral Arteries

28 
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29
Major Dorsal (Posterior) Pectoral Arteries
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Major DorsoVentral Pectoral Arteries

30
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21
Most of the lymphatic network 
that drains lymph from this 
muscle are deep relative to it. 

Only rarely are lymph nodes 
found in the pectoralis major 
m. itself. 

22
Use beige clay to construct a 
series of small, flattened teardrop 
shapes. This is the first of the 
series of mammary glands that 
lie atop the pectoralis muscle.

The largest teardrop shown here 
in the palm will form part of the 
“tail” of the mammary gland.
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23
Press the tail of the mammary 
gland up into the axilla and 
against the axillary artery/
vein and its accompanying 
lymphatic network.

24
With the other, smaller, 
teardrops of beige clay made 
to represent mammary glands, 
begin to place them over the 
tail of the mammary and onto 
the pectoralis m. These glands 
will fan out radially from a 
center position.
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25
Overlay progressively shorter 
radial glands, perhaps ten or 
more, so that they form a cone. 
The tips meet at the apex of the 
cone. At this confluence are 
located the milk ducts that feed 
into the nipple.

Using you palm, press the cone 
onto the pectoralis major m. so 
that its costal surface spreads out 
over it. This surface presents the 
“footprint” of the breast.

26
Construct more small tubules 
of green clay and place several 
onto the surface of the breast. 
These lymph ducts run from 
nodes inside the axilla and up 
and around the breast to the 
margin of the areola.
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28
From a small ball of red clay, 
flatten a disk and attach it at the tip 
of the breast to form the areola.

Form another small ball into a 
representative nipple and place it 
at the center of the areola.

27
Place smaller teardrop shapes 
into the spaces between the 
ducts that form the breast 
lymphatic mesh. These shapes 
represent fatty breast tissue 
which gives the breast much of 
its form and weight.

.
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30
Make certain that the tail of 
the breast reaches up into 
the axilla and contacts its 
associated lymphatics.

29
Construct a lymph node and 
place it at an intersection on the 
lateral side of the breast. This is 
the primary and key lymph node 
of the main part of the breast, 
sometimes referred to as the 
“sentinel” node, and of great 
importance in diagnostics.
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